Dear Friends,

March 6, 2018

We arrived back in Thailand in January. It has been nice to be home. We enjoyed our furlough,
but it is nice to be back doing the work God has called us to do here.
We had a baptism shortly after coming back. A lady who got saved while we were gone was
baptized. What a blessing for our first month back!
Before we left for furlough, some of the kids on our van route had gotten less and less faithful
at coming to church. While we were gone, several quit coming. We have been visiting and
trying to get them back. Please pray for us to have wisdom as we try to build our children’s
ministry back up.
Sometimes the children’s ministry is discouraging, because we often work hard with kids for
years only to lose them when they become teens. But, God has been using one teen girl to
really encourage us. This young lady was born just two months before our family moved to
Thailand. We met her family when she was still a toddler, and she has been coming to church
here since she was five. Now she just finished her junior year of high school and is working at
the church during her summer break. She has only worked one week, but has already proved to
be a great asset. It is such a blessing to see a teenager excited about helping us find ways to win
souls!
Please pray for us this month as we try a new outreach idea. We are preparing small gift bags
with some snacks, a John/Roman, a tract, and a thank you card to distribute to police officers,
firefighters, and to EMS personnel. We want to thank them for their service, let them know our
church is praying for them, and plant seeds that will hopefully lead them to the Lord. Also, we
hope to do this later for teachers, soldiers, nurses, etc.
Please also pray for Kristi’s mom. She has had COPD for many years, and has been quite sick the
last two months.
Thank you for all the ways you help us in the work here in Thailand.
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